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Alterations in the repeat length of microsatellites 
have been identified recently in tumors arising in 
patients with hereditary nonpolyposis colon cancer 
and in several human sporadic tumors. We examined 
4 0 sporadic melanomas and their corresponding non-
tUill.orous skin for microsatellite instability (MSI) and 
loss of heterozygosity (LOH) at chromosomes 2q, 
3p25-26, 5q11.2-13.3, 5q21, 6q27, 9p21, 9p22-pter, 
17p12, 17p12-p11.1, and 18q23. Specific loci were 
amplified by polymerase chain reaction, electropho-
·' resed on polyacrylamide gels, transferred onto nylon 
membranes, and hybridized with 33P-end-labeled 
oligonucleotides. MSI was observed in eight of 40 
(2 0%) melanomas at one of 10 loci examined. LOH 
was found at chromosonte region 9p21 in 40%, at 9p22 
in 22%, and at 17p in 13% of the informative cases. 
~ M icrosateUites arc sho rt , repe titive seq uen ces of 
DNA that are widely distributed in the human 
geno m e. Somatic alterations in the repea t leng th 
of microsatelli tes were recently shown to repre-
sent a characte ristic feature of rum ors arisin g in 
, patients w ith hered ita ry n on polyposis colon can cer [1 ] . Such alter-
ations consist of e ithe r an insertion o r a deletion of repeat units 
(e.g., CA, CAG) in tum o r tissue as compared w ith ma tched no rmal 
tissue and have been referred to as the rep lication e rro r 0 1· mutator 
phenotype . T he m echanism underlying microsatelli te insta bili ty 
(MSI) is most likely due to a defect in DNA re pLication or repair. 
Four mismatch repair genes (hMSI-12, hMLI-11 , hPMSl, and 
hPMS2) are now known to be muta ted in th e germ lin e of patients 
with he t·edi tary nonpo lyposis colo n cancer [2-6) . fn some studies, 
the extracts fi-om such tumors ha ve been shown to lack mi smatch 
repair activi ty iu '' it ro [7]. Inactivation of both copies of these genes 
is required in rep lication-error-positive tum ors and cell Lines to 
express the mu tato r phenotype [3,7,8]. A high mutation rate 
reflected by M SI ma y also affect gen es that arc fundamental for 
normal cell function and growth , thus contributing to the initiation 
, and development of ca ncer. MSI has a lso been dem o nstrated in 
sporadic tumors such as carcino mas of the colon, stom ach , endo-
metri um , and pancreas and in several hum an tumor cell lin es 
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Comparison between clinicopathologic features of 
patients with and without MSI revealed no obvious 
differences. LOH at 9p21 was observed only in lesions 
greater than 1.5 mm in depth, suggesting that it does 
not represent an early event in sporadic melanoma. 
Our results indicate that 1) MSI is a genetic alteration 
in a proportion of sporadic melanoma, which may 
reflect a defect in genes involved in DNA replication 
fidelity; and 2) LOH at chromosome region 9p21 is a 
significant event in sporadic melanonta. The latter 
finding further supports the hypothesis that the 9p21 
region tnay contain one or rnore tumor suppressor 
genes (e.g., MTS1/CDNK2) involved in the pathogen-
esis of melanoma. K ey w01·ds: cuta.ueous melauoma.. 
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[9 -15). Together these findings suppo rt the hypothesis that a defect 
in DNA replicatio n o r •·epai r ma y represent an additional m olecular 
m echani sm in human tumo rigen esis. Beca use of th eir highly poly-
m o rp hic nature , microsatelJite maJ·kers have a lso been used for 
inv es tigation of loss of heterozygosity (LO I-1) and ca ndidate tumor 
suppressor genes in human neoplasia. A ll el ic de letions of chromo-
some 9p21-22 h ave frequently beei1 observed in g lio m as, non-
sm all-cell lung cancer, acute lympho bl astic le ukemia, and renal cell 
car cin o m as, as well as in familial and sporadic m elano m a [1 6-20]. 
In this study, we ana lyzed 40 cases of sporadic cutan eous 
m el:moma fo r M Sf and LOH to chn·ify whether these gen etic events 
m ay have a pathogenetic role in tl1e development of cutaneous 
melan oma . 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Patients and Samples For ty c<tses of sporadic m e lanoma and their 
co rresponding nontu1norous skin were cxonnincd. Patients included 2 1 
wo m en and 19 m e n ; the age of the patients V<tr icd fi·01 u 27 to 85 yea rs (mean 
:!: SO 58.58 :!: 13 .89). The Bres low thi ckness was less tha n 0.75 mm in 
three patients, 0. 76-1.5 111111 in eight patients . 1. 51-2.25 111111 in five 
patients. 2.26 -3 111111 in nine. patients, nnd g reater than 3 111111 in 15 patients. 
DNA Extraction T h e 40 sam ples analyzed consisted of form alin- fixed . 
pnraffin-cn1bcddcd n1 atcri al. Tumor tissue and nonturnorous ski n lion1 the 
san1c indiv idu al were ca refull y nti c rodi sscctcd fi·o nt hc n1 atoxylin and eosin-
staine d sections using a stereomicroscopc. O nl y areas wirJ1 g reater than 70'X, 
tt1111or ce ll s. eve n in tUn1o rs of less than 1.5 111111 , \.VCrc included in thi s stud y. 
DNA extractio n was performed as described previously [21]. 
Mierosatcllitc Assay In each case. we studied nine (CA),. microsate llite 
markers , located at chro mosomes 2q (locus. 1)2571 ) . 3p (D3S 13 17) , 5q 
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C hromosome Locus PCR. Primers Reference DNA (bp) 
2q D2S71 5' -GCTIGTT ACA TTGTTGCTTC-3 ' 22 138 -1 54 
5 '-TCTAACCCTTTGGCCA TTTG-3' 
3p25-26 D3S13 17 5'-TACAAGTTCAGTGGAGAACC-3' 23 159-171 
5' -CCTCCAGGCCA TACACAGTCA-3' 
5q1 1.2-13.3 D5S107 5'-GATCCACTTTAACCCAAATAC-3' 22 133-155 
5 '-GGCA TCAACTTGAACAGCAT -3' 
5q21 DSS346 5'-ACTCACTCTAGTGATAAATCGGG-3' 24 96-122 
5'-AGCAGATAAGACAGTATTACTAGTT-3' 
6q27 5 '-GACCCCACAGCCT A TTCAGA-3' 25, 26 185- 206 
5'-TTGACTGCTGAACGGCTGCA-3' 
9p21 D9S126 5'-ATTGAAACTCTGCTGAATTTTCTG-3' 27 238-248 
5' -CAACTCCTCTTGGGAACTGC-3' 
9p22-ptcr D9S144 5'-AAATATTATAGCAAGTTAATTACTGAA-3 ' 28 144-160 
5'-GGATAAATACACTGGAAAAGAGAT-3' 
l 7p12 D17S520 5' -GGAGAAAGTGATACAAGGGA-3' 22 130-144 
5'-TAGTTAGATTAATACCCACC-3' 
17p12-p11 .1 D17S2(,1 5'-CAGGTTCTGTCATAGGACTA-3' 22 157-1 71 
5'-TTCTGGAAACCTACTCCTTGA-3' 
18q23 D18S34 5 '-CAGAAAA TTCTCTCTGGCT A-3' 22 103-11 9 
5 '-CTCA TGTTCCTGGCAAGAA T-3' 
(05S I07, D5S346) . 9p (D9S126, D9S144), 17p (D17S520, D17S261) , and 
18q (D18S34), and one (CAG), trinucleotide repeat at chromosome 6q 
[22-281. T he (CAG), tri nucleotide is an intragenic polymorphism of 
TAT A-box binding protein, wltich represents a component of the tra nscrip-
tion facto r TF II D !25,26]. Microsatc! Li te markers were selected to include 
dinucleo tidcs and trinuclcotidcs invo lved in genetic alterations of different 
human cancers. including melanoma. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
primers, chromosomal loci, and length of amplified DNA arc li sted in 
Table I . For the ampli fication of (CA),, and (CAG), repeat units, PC R 
reactions were perfo rmed as described [21]. Samples containing aU PCR 
reagents with the exception of target DNA were used as negative controls. 
T hese contro l specin1cns were subjected to the sa rnc arnpli6catio n condi-
tions as the tun1or and nontun1orous san1plcs and were consistently nega-
tive. Electrophores is of the PCR products and hybridization were per-
formed as desc ribed [21]. To exclude techn ica l artifacts or specimen 
comamination, we repeated PCR reactions and gel loadings for any sample 
di splaying inconsistency. The consistent occurrence of identical results ru led 
out such errors. Allele size was compared with an M 13mp I H sequencing 
ladder. 
Definitions of MSI and LOH MSI was scored as positive when a 
mobi li ty shift was observed in at least one of the 10 loci in the tumor DNA 
as con1 p;u·cd w ith constitutiona l DNA . 
In pa tients constitutiona ll y heterozygous for a po lymorphi c marker 
(informative cases), LOl-l was scored if the mdiographic signal of one allele 
was clcad y reduced in the tun1 or DNA as contp.arcd with the correspondin g 
normal all eles. 
Statistical Analysis Statistica l ana lys is was based on the Studcnr t test. 
DiU'erenccs were considered significant at p < 0.05. 
RESULTS 
MSI was observed in e igh t of 40 m e lanomas (20'Y.,), va rying fi·om 
0. 7 to 6 mrn in depth. All tum ors showed one ~dditiona l b;md 
above the u pper all ele at only o ne of the I 0 loci examined. Such an 
alteration was ide ntified at chro mosome 3 in four tumors (patie n ts 
35, 36, 37, and 39) , at chromosome 2 in two tum o rs (patien ts 8 and 
22), at chro m osom e 9p21 in o ne tumor (patient 34), and at 
chro m osom e 9p22 in o ne tu m o r (patient 28) (Table II) . Exa m ples 
of M S! arc illustrated in Fig 1. No obv io us corre lation between 
MS I-positive tu m o rs and cl ini copathologic features was fo und . T he 
ave rage age of the patients presenting w ith MS I was slightl y g reater 
(mean ::':: SD 64 .25 ::':: 13 .55) th an tha t of patients w itho ut MSI 
(m ean ::':: SO 57 .16 ::':: 13 .82), but the d ifferen ce was nor statistica ll y 
signifi cant (p > 0.05) . 
lOl-l was detected o n chromosom e 9p2 l in 10 of25 infom1ative 
cases (40'X.) in les io ns with a Bres low thi ckness grea ter than 1. 5 mm 
(Table II) . LOH on 9p22-pter was obse rved in six of 27 inform a-
tive patien ts (22%) in lesions va ryin g from 1 to 8 mm in depth 
(Table II) . R epresentative examples are shown in F ig 2. Concom-
itant LOH on 9p21 and 9p22 was presen t in o ne case, w hereas in 
five of 10 patients w h o exhibited LOH at regio n 9p21, heterozy-
gosity was reta ine d at 9p22. In contrast, rwo cases that presented 
LOH at 9p22 were heterozygous at 9p21 but did not show LOH ar 
thi s locus. LOI--1 at both 17p12 and 17pl 2-p11.1 was observed in 
five of 39 informative cases (13%) and was restricted to tumo rs at 
least 2 mm in depth (Table II). LOH on ch romosome 6q27 was 
iden tifi e d in three of 25 informative cases (12°/.,). LOH on clrro-
mosome 2q and 5q21 occurred in two of 32 and in one of 30 
info rma tive cases, respectively (Table II) . 
T h e coexistence of LOH and MSJ was found in five patienr 
(Table II) . 
D ISCUSSION 
Our microsate lli te analys is revea led alte ratio ns compatible with two 
diffe re n t m echanism s, MSI and LOl-l. MSI was detected in 20% of 
spo radic m elanomas. T he frequency we o bserved is comparable to 
that fo und in other tumors such as endo m etrial and sporadic 
colo recta l ca rcino m as [9, 11). In our study, MSI w as identified as 
one additio nal band, 2- 4 bp larger than the uppe r all e le, at only one 
of 10 loci examined. O ur findings are consistent w ith those of 
Quinn cl nl [29). who showed band shi fts at sin gle loci in various 
ski n tumors inc luding m elano m a. H owever, th is g roup reported 
MS! in o ne of 41 m e lanomas, w hereas in o ur series MSI was found 
in e ig ht of 40 m e lanom as exa mined . T his discre pancy m ay be 
re lated to the d iffe rent loci ana lyzed as well as tumo r size and 
histol ogic type. T he sig nifi ca nce of th e alterati o n at a sing le locus 
o ut of 10 loci tested, which we detec ted in o ur rumo rs, is nor yer 
unde rstood . Some tum ors of the co lorectu m that exhibit MS I at 
multip le loci appear to be co rrelated with certain clinicopathologic 
features , such as locatio n and good prognosis [1 3,14). In o ur srudy, 
no o bvio us corre latio n w ith speciti clin icopatho logic fea tures was 
fo und . MSI was presen t in m elanomas va ryin g fro m 0.7 to 5 mm in 
depth , thu s indicatin g that it ma y represen t an ea rl y even t in 
m e lanoma tum origenesis. T he precise mechanism through which 
M Sl contributes to the initia tio n and develop m e nt of sporadic 
tumors suc h as m e lanoma is sti ll unknown . A recen t report has 
suggested that alterations in mism atch repair genes o ther than the 
four now known could be in vo lved in the pathogenesis of sporadic 
co lo recta l ca ncer ex h ib iting MSI [30] . 
·' 
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Table II . Clinicopathologic Features of Patients Showing MSI and LOH" 
Breslow 
Patient Age T hickness 
N un1ber ()•Cars) Sex (mm) 
5 72 F 6 
8 71 M 3 
9 69 M 2.6 
10 44 F 3 
11 72 M 3 
13 33 M 6 
15 69 F 5 
18 53 M 3 .6 
19 33 M 6 
20 49 M 3 
22 78 M 3 .2 
26 55 M 1.6 
27 73 M 6.4 
28 54 M 2.6 
29 75 F 1.4 
33 63 F 8 
34 74 F 2 
35 44 F 5 
36 48 F 6 
37 77 F 1 
38 71 F 2 
39 68 F 0.7 
a Abbreviatio ns: TNM. wmo r, nodes, metastasis: F. female. tv\ , male . 
T he microsatelli te markers used in this study also enabled us to 
examine LOH of microsa tellite alle les in melanoma . LOH is a 
marker for the inactivation of tumo r suppressor genes and has been 
used to identify chrom osomal sites th at contain these genes. A 
critical area of chromosomal loss at 9p has been implica ted in the 
pathogenes is of both fam ilial and sporad ic melanoma as well as 
metastatic melanoma [18-20 ,31 - 35]. R ecently, lsshiki et a/ (33] 
fo und LOH on 9p21 (locus D9S126) in eight (66%) of12 patients. 
In our study, LOl-l affecting chromosome region 9p2 1 (locus 
D9S126) was observed in 40'X, of sporadic melanomas . In addition, 
LOH on 9p22-ptcr was detected in 22% of informative patients . 
a Chr. 3 b Chr. 2 
T N T N 
F igure 1. Examples of MSI in cutaneous m e lanomas. I'C R producL< 
are shown fTom rumor (T) DNA and nonrumorous (N) skin ti·on1 the sam <! 
individua l. A1m11' indicates ~ tnobili ty shift in the tmnor as comp:trcd \Vith 
normal skin DNA: n) Chromosome 3. patient 35; /J) chromosome 2. patient 8. 
MSI LOH 
TNM (Chro mosome) (Chromosome) 
T 4 ... N 11 M 0 9p21. 17p12 
T Ja N nM u 2q 
TJaN nMn 17pJ2 
T Ja NnM u 9p21 
T 3 ,N0 M 11 9p2 l. 17pl 2 
T.,N 2MI 9p21 
T 4 ,.N0 M 0 9p22 
T ,bNuMn 9p21 
T .1N 0 M 0 2q, 9p2 1, 9p22 
T;\n NoMn 9p21 
T,bNnM u 2q 
T 3 , N 11 M0 9p2 1 
T .1, N 0 Mu 6q27 , 9p22 
T 3, N 0 M, 9p 22 5q2 J , 9p2 1, l 7p12-l l.l 
T 2N fl M (I 9p22 
T 4 N 0 M 0 9p22 
T 3 N 0 M 0 9p21 6g27 . 17p1 2. 18q23 
T .1N 0 M 0 3p25- 26 9p21 
T , N 0M 0 3p25-26 6q27 
T 1N 0 M 0 3p25- 26 9p22 
T .1N 11M 0 2q 
T 1N 0 M 0 3p25-26 
T hese findings are consisten t with previous reports and indicate the 
in volvemen t of one o r more tumor suppressor genes, located o n 9p, 
in the pathogenesis of sporadic cutaneous m elanom a. 
D iffe rent races of LOH on chromosome 17p have been detected 
recentJy in melanoma [20,29] . fn o ur study , LOH on 17p was 
observed in 13% of patients. indica ting that alterations of p53, 
w hi ch is located in this region, do not seem co play a significant role 
b Chr. 9p22 a 
Chr. 9p21 
T N T N 
F ig ure 2 . Representative autoradiogratns of tnicrosatcUitc ntark-
ers examine d for LOH on 9p. T . DNA fi-om rumor: N. DNA fi·om 
cotTcsponding nontmnorous skin. A nwl' indicates allele loss fi·on1 tunto r DNA. 
n) Chromosome 9p2 1. patient 35: b) chromosome 9p22-ptcr. paticnr 19. 
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in the pathogenesis of m elanoma . This is in lin e with prev io us 
studi es in w hich p53 gene mutations and a ll e lic de le tions were not 
found in m elano ma [36 ,37]. 
LOH on 6q has bee n found to occu r m o re freq uently in the late 
stages of m elanom a [20,38] . T he low rate of loss of 6q27 , as 
detected in our study , m ay represent rando m or "background" 
chro m osomal abe rrations [39]. Furthe r anal yses o n 6q, using a wide 
panel ofmicrosatellites, sho uld clarify the importance of this region 
in th e deve lo pm ent of cutaneo us melano ma . Finally, the low 
frequency of LOH at 2q and Sq in the presen t study may also 
represent rando m chromosomal aberrati ons. 
Our resul ts suggest that l) MSI is a genetic event in a proportion 
of spo radic m elanoma, w hi ch may re Aect a defect in genes in volved 
in D NA repl ication fid e lj ty; and 2) LOH at chro m osom e regio n 
9p2 1 is a signifi can t event in sporadic m elano m a. This latte r finding 
furth er suppo rts the h ypothesis tha t region 9p21 m ay contain o ne o•· 
more tumor suppressor genes (e.g., MTS1 /CDNK2) in volved 111 
the pathogenesis of m e lano ma. 
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